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RongRr Cocrnnr-r-, BASS TRoMBoNE
BT,NTRUIN DICKINSON, TROMBONE
CHruSTOPHER NTNT SELA, TROMBONE
KATZIN CONCERT HALL
PROGRAM
Concert pour Trombone
et Piano ou Orchestre (1924)
I. Moderato assai ma molto maestoso
II. Quasi una Leggenda
m. Finalemaestoso-rondo
Romance for Trombone
and Piano
Launy Gr@ndahl
(1886-1960)
Carl Maria Von Weber
(1786-1826)
I 0 -minut e int e rmi s s i on* ***There will be a
Assisted by
Robert Cockrell, bass trombone
B enj amin Dickins on, trombone
Christopher Niileksela, trombone
Sonata (Vox Gabrieli) (1973)
Sonata
Adagio from Symphony No. 7 Anton Bruckner
(r824-r896)
arr. Jay Friedman
v
Stjepan Sulek
(1914-1986)
Donald White
(b. 1921)
I. Quietly and sustained - AllegroII. Andante sostenuto
m. Very Spirited
***********f***
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the degree Master of Music in trombone performance.
Ryan is a student of Gail Eugene Wilson.
Ryan is a recipient ofthe Regents' Scholarship.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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